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1. 1.

'L ry,.

teasue Keralastarecomdjfleewiththetndiar Un.n Munm
Leasue..+rr:

SrCsr
This is a case before the Commksion onder paragcph
16

lReservaton and Altotment) O.der, 1903, regarding merger or

of t[e Etecton

Murtih

teaCUe

Symbo]s

(eral.

State

committee(ML(sc,lorsho )withtndianUnionMustmreasue(rUML,ro.shoft).TheMt(sc
k

a recognzed

state party in (erata with the symbol .Laddef re5erved for
t in the state of

KoEla. The U,\,tL i5a registered un recoCn red poiiu.atpariv

2

Th€ [11]GC submifled an app cation dated 09 12-2011
before the Comm ssion jtat ne

that the sa

p

dpa yhadmergedwithrhetUN4twhich s iterhe parsntpartyfdrthe

MtKSC. rhe

ty rubmitted thai rhe merge. resoluton was unanjmously
adopted bv rhe State cenpr,

Counci of the party on 04,09 2011which s lhe represeitative
Councl ofmenbeG from au
units

ol rhe party The party submiited rhat the decirion ot rerger was
approved alter

a5.ertalnine and obta ningrhe con.utrence of at toweru.its
ofthe pany and thatrhedecsion

was unanimoustv approved

at at evels.

The MLKSC submtted retevanl documenrs to

tubshntiate their daim of unafimous dechion of meGer
afd .orsultation on rhar hsue with

the owEr units ofthe pa.ty. rhe pape6 submitted were copies
oi r€solution

passed by rhe

StateGenera Counc atongwrh affidavts iom theStatecounci
Meob€6, afijdavsfrom the

two MPs and 20 MLAs olthe ML(sc, resotutions pased
by aI rhe D6tricl comm tteer in jo nt

meetngswith allPanchayat c6mmiit.es ln the respectve District5_a lde.idlns n favourolthe

1

n irs applcation, ihe MlKsc requested that the merger be accepted on the record

of

(erala mav now
the commGlion, the recosniton ar siate Partv h therto enjov€d bv MLKSC in
be sranied to luML in Keraa following lhe me.cer, and lhe svmbol Laddel which is the
reserved rVmbo

olthe

MLKSC in

(era a havbe allotied now as lhe reserved svmbolollUlvlL in

4.

On 20 12'2011,theComm*lon ako re.eved a letterdated 19_12 201r from the luML

5rgned

byshriEAhamed, MP, asthe Pres dentofthe pa,1v.

the NationalExscutive committee
proposal/resolution

ollhe

olthe luML,

n the ra

d letter,

itw's

n its meerinSotr 2611-2011,

MLKC reca.ding its m€rger with

5tated that

'onsidered

the UML and

the

accepted th€

proposaloJ me.ger and pa$ed a resoLut on to thG effect copv olthe re5olulion passed bv th€

N

lona ExecuiiveCommitleeoilUNrLac.eptingthemergerwasalsosubhitted lnthislettertr

was requested lhat the m€rcer mav be accepted and the luML granted

recosiiton

ar 5tate

Pa y n Xerala wlih the .es€rued svmbol 'Ladder'.

5.

MateB

re atinB

to amaigamation ollwo or more polilicaL partle5 are governed bv the

provis ons in paraSraph 16 ofthe5\,mbo s

Order ThesaidparagGph16kreprodu'edbelow

or mor' politicalpart es
" 16. Power ofthe Comnris5 on in ca5e olamalcamation ottwo

(1) when two or more politlcal parties, one or some or all or whom is a re'o8n zed
oolr.r odrr/o'a'e e.oPnr'eo pol .Joarh jor log'Ilet roro'mr newpor'r' "
p"d/ r; corl -'or 1 a, dlr"' 4 B r'toa o' nl dlih' r''<a' d (''' r'''''o'
tip Gse, h*ri.s qch repr€sentatiles oi the newlv rormed pa v and other

"f

to

provGlons of this order'
be heard .nd halins rcsard to the

newlyloroed partv should be a National padv or

p) rh. d".'

rUML

'\r -oeo'drEor
LonnF<o no' rc'pad8'aph'_ a'eor
d I rr e' oaoonp'r u' r' I
e"',,,,r pa.,

on ot Ln.

;;;;';';"d

5

a State PartY'

r5e

-d

asked ihe
n accordance wth the above provGions' lhe Commi5sion

MLXSC and the

peEonal hearing in the matte'' Both ML(sc
to intimare whether thev wanted to have

and luML in separate

lette

l lette' dared

25 02 12 bv

the rrMlandletterdated270212bv

beiiS unanmous andsn'a
the MLKSC) intimaied ihat th€ deckion oi merger

aLl reLe!atrt

rhev did not wlth to have pe6o'al
do.umeirs have been pa.ed before the commission'

7

and all suppo inS documents
The commksion has considered the appi.alons

broucht on record, it is cear that the
6ubmtled by the two padles From the do.umenc
There
IUML hastheapprovalof allsectionsoithepadies
deck on ol derger of ML$C wlth lhe

w.re30me.omm!nicationsreceivedfrom
Sasir Ahmed

$an

Prol
rwo indivduals, vlz. sh Dawood lvliakhan and

opposing the merc€r'

seen

thal nether ol them were

to raGa matte6
membeEofthe above panv andthushad no Locusnand

re

atingto the LIML

Theyhave a ready been itrIorm€d accordinElv

(era
that the Musim League
the fore8oing, lhe commission n satislied

has mereed with lndian Llnioi Musim Leagua'

a

The commisslon herebv

a-,
(i)

The Muslim Leasue

Mrsim

LeaBUe. On

has ceased

to exist

(er:la st6te Commitlee

has mersed with lndian Union

)u.h me,ger, rh. Mus[m Lelgue r(e'ra 5late commlrree
as a separate

partv. lti name shal, ac@rdinglt

he d€lered

trom the lrst of polltlcal pariies.

ti)

The unified pany

benent

afterthe merger, i.e.lndian union Muslim teague wlLlcarry the

of recognilion and reseryed svmbol enjoyed by ihe errtwhile Muslim

teague Xerala State Committee in lhe state

Jniol Mud n l.aCUp <hallhenclortr

ot

Kerala. Accordingly, the lndlan

be a recogaiTeo Srate Pd4/

(eBla, andthe svmbol tadde/ shall be reserved lor

n

in

theS;k or

in KeEla.
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